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NO IFOLK ADVERTISEMENT

WATCHSS, bcSSyiD 'JEWILST," None
"

i 9 '. T

i"' The g?4tes ihcentive; jenage in
silk cultt'i-the- ' knowredge "that
thero is nomemai-ket'fdP-ITlOiX-

Genuine St&Qh lt'Facjl'
a I8sx ''

Without' 2 i.'0.fthe '
. yd? U - --

The Z "w1 , ) Wrapper:

"Ii was SatttfJfttyl'r.rgh--i-lh- e dose
of the first week of, the month.
Winter was stilllingericg iix the lap
of spring," and as its blasts ware
hurled through the deserved, .streets
finding thfir' way in: every crack or
crevicej the sounds were more mourn-
ful, and in; pxirfect accord . with, the
scene within the home of Zelda
Meachem. .A fejv devoted fiiends
were gatHeretl'arcrund the'-lMdiitl-

a of
the dying woman. Zelda kneeled
before , the xiouch, burying her face

June 22, 1882

A 'XABOE. ;

Toil pwinga the axe, and forest bow :

The seeds break ottt'in radiant bloom ;

Rich, harvest smile behind therplbw,
L, And cities cltfster roand the loom.
Where towering domes and tapering; spires

Adorn the vale and crown tne mil,
Stout labor lights his beacon fires,

And plumes with smoke the forge aud mill.

The monarch oak, the woodland's pride.
Whose trunk is seamed with lightning scars

Toil launches on the restless tide,
And bore unrolls the flag of stars.

The engine with his longs of flame,
With iribs of brass and joints of steeV

From labor's plastic fingers came
"VALajR1 sobbing valve and whirling wheel.

Religious Appointments.

43hehfre Pastor, holds dln$ services every
Sabbatfi.'Tsreatxrft" and aflernoOft. Services
Wftdnesdav mornine at 9:30 aud Friday af.
ernoon at J o'clock.

Prertvtoriah CHUrchKes, K. A. Wailes,
Pastor, will, reacif morning and evening in

RockvMoant on 1st and Wilson on 2nd
Prajer meeting every Wednesday evening

Methodist E. Church Rex. JsepU 0. Ar
nold, Paatoir, will preach morn I and even
Ing every Sabbath. I raver meetiujr every
Monday evening.

Primitive Brtist Church fcldar P. D. Gold
Pastor. Ditaehes oi lstSiturdays aud Bun
days In each montb. . r g

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
R. H.D

Offers his professional services to the citi
ni of Tarboro and vicinitv.

Office in T. A. McNair's dm? store ou Main
Street, - " ' "

. . .

IAJIKS PEJiDER,
Attorney and Counselor (it Laic,

i TARBORO', N. C.

"Practices in all Court ja!9-l- y

- WiLTiafj Williamson. Kkank Nash
WILLIAMSON A

S iTARB0RO, V. c. 't :
Prtt-- the Stai.e end tedera) Courts.

rjolltil4bxis'grompt!y!iitten-ic- to.
OUIt4 VFr the store recei:!j- -

by 8. iS. Na & Co. j.inl'JJJm.

. 4i KORGEiHO WARD,

Attorney- - aid Couiuelor at; X.aw- -

N. C.
Pra'e.icf 8 Id all the Courts, State and

(Federal. ' ,. noT.5-l- y.

Fred Philips, H. L. Staton, Jr
j- -

pHlLIPS j 8TATOV,

Attorney ajid Counsellors at Law,
" ifTARBORQ, N. C.

Practices ll all the Courts, State and Fed-
eral. - jf ' Dec. '42..1S31, ly:

kOSSEY BATTLE,D
attorn ty at Law

TARB.OKO & ROCKY J.fOiTNT, N. C.

Practices the Courts cf "Edzecoiube
Nash. Pitt, Witeoa and UaWax counties
Also in the. Federal and Snpier,if t'onrts.

C jlletiions a specialty.
OFMCB, for the present, in f.'iil roo;u i

Jmif Howapi',, law otUce, next tioor to
new store ot 8. 8. Nah fe Co , on Main St.

Dee.l5,Sll.
r. itj5r;:i yD

Dentist,
TAjfiBOHO, N.

'

C.
x

Office hours, 'irorn 9 a. m. 'till 1 p. ru. and
from 2 to" C pAn.
INeit ioor to Tarbor House, over

Lanier Royster's.

Fred. PliiUpa, Pwst. m. M. Pippen, Vice Pree
id WeddelJ Caahi r. .

t

The r&alicb ksurancs I Banking 'Co.

. (BAUKjNG DEPARTMENT.)

a.sk open fronji 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Discount Day, Thttbsday.

JZBECTOB S :

Geo. Howarcf, Fred. Philips,
H. L. Staton Jr. W. M. Pippen,

Morris.
Deo. 18-l- y.

Cooper's. jiitkiit WVikfr, I don't.

T;he Trlnce bfcater-ers- .
is always ieady

ktt) serve his nunier- -
'ons'enstoniers witli

iceCreamv
other deliea- -

fcios, ia their seasoji,
at his Restaurant on
Pitt Street. Meals litn

Rocky I6ont Hills
A i11 roll atfd Bucceesful operation, and

jCX are preparedlto fill all orders for Sheet
ings, Yarns and Cotton Rope, at lowest prices.
Orders addressed to Rocky Mount Mills,
nocicy Mount. o v., will be promptly attend
ed to. - JAMES S. BATTLE,

Sec'y and Treasurer.
April 11; 1878-t- I,

R. H. CROCKETT.
f Dealer in

Ste, Tin, CoJDer & Sbeet Iron Ware.
lAttBUKU, JN. C.

Tin, Copper ana Sheet Iron Work manu- -
fbctured to order.-- ; Particular attention paid
to Roofing and Gjattering. Repairing of all
kinds in my line promptly attendeu to. Work
guaranteed and prices aa low as anyone.

Feb. f.

Wilmington & Weldon Bail
roaot Company.

Condeqsed Seltednle
TRAIN GOING SOUTH.

May 14. 1883. s No 48 d'lv No 40 d'lv
Li are Weldon- - K 3 3Tpm 10 p m
Aie Rocky Moniit 5 09pm 7 14pm
Arrive Tarboro-Leiv- e 8 2.5 p m 8 25 p m

Tarboro 9 00am 9 00 a m
Arrive Wilson---- - 5 48pm 7 44pm
Arrive Goldsborol- - 6 42 p m 8 27 pm
Arrive Warsaw- - if- 7 50 p m
Arrive Burgaw- - - 9 04 p m
Arrive Wilmington, 9 55 p m 10 55 p m

TRAIN&iGOING NORTH
8 No 47 d'ly, M. 43 d'ly

Leave Wilmingtoi 6 40am 5 35 p m
Arrive Bnrgaw- - U 7 20 a ru 625pm
Arrive Warsaw- - , 8 41am 745pm
Arrive Goldeboro!!- - 9 48 a m 9 04 p m
Arrive Wilson---- 1 10 43 am 9 59 p m
Ar've Rocky Monit II 23 a m 10 38 p m
Arrive Tarboro 8 iJfrp id I 10 p m
Leave Tarboro - 9 00 a m 3 00 p m
Arrive Weldon-- r 12 50 p m l"05a in

Train No 43 North will stop only at Rocky
Point, Burgaw, Magnolia, Waisaw, Monnt
Olive, Dudley, Gldsboro, Wilson, Rocky
Mount; Enfield and Halifax.

Train No 40 Sonh will stop only at Rocky
Mount, Wilson, Gcjldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No 47 makes close connection at
Wtldon for all points North daily. All rail
via Richmond, and daily t xcept Sunday viaBayLinr.'

No 43 runs dailaind makes close connec-
tion for all points Jforth via Richmond and
Washington. J .

All trains run solid between Wilmington
and Washington, and have Pullman Palace
Bleeper attached.!

. JOHN F. DIVINE.
General gup't.

A. POPE, Gen'l Passenger Ag't.

Morphine CURED

Ul iui tfIHAUIIl",Kt2
c from mums cared.--VfiCD

I flrri i : ) ,

TiiJoo osTrrio' i' YictioI

By the 'indefatigable- - extrt
Lions, the lawyer 6ueceoded in,' estab-
lishing! thje righLof Barbara Meachem
or her heirs, to a tract oi.land oH
meriy belonging to one Caleb Tarns
worth, in --accordamc with the del
cisiofl xXTtiKrVdfiil !Sf TJbitiqery

Tito, decision icaused the jpeatos
oongterRation 'among tfiarga cagsj bf
propeny ; liters, vKh,o,-;njU-l thfp,
were improBSoa .withthe fact that.
they posse.e(V efrf titles. The
property hadb'dcpfpq; inimensely val
liable, on-- , aocount of oxtenfjive ina
provements : which riad bemi made
but the kmu' licart; .of.Zelu2T:
from enforemg her - claimssas she
saw the situation pf affairs, and the
great trouble, expanse jftnd,oss .tljat

tne Hueno&t3ct.,ownev3, tMto.. .ttkere
fore', .iaggestoJaii3KtnIso;wHfch

"M.s vxifijwtug tviiMauaiisewaea in i
satisfactory ;anJ peaceful mantieri"1"
'Thrf --vipaltli ti ' eldaA was": sdmii

thing never dreamed, of in' her his
tory ; hut tha ,.tTfIllLairiir8-.ei4he- r

unsettled hjr.airior'cansed her to
deviate one ioia from the plans she

01 ereaecessf were HRSwed-Ttwlte- r

stablKtyPclMacfel- - 'tkiMilTo
the emergency. ' ( .V ' '

It was def.Hrmfnfd t.lmf. n. lnvrrfi- -

housd should ba oaflelfs

rrnnflrr 1 , 1 f six. 4 .til. T

nished, for the young wife was op-
posed to anything like- - ostentation.

The Joi&ban d possessing-tli- trade
ofiaachinMr --a mechanic,
to'5 ahtl a" busv active mind and
not wishin gvt friLt 4iJx 'S'-n-e Iway
on nonentkr4snteWd!frloan agree
nient;with an --eitefisive -- firm lonr- -

establishedand became" .We of its"
partners. . '

Dr. John Warren has. long sinea
retired from fa live.: practice, but his
attamcntatQihe, famiy-agxea- t,

that jteijtill vits jfefiiljnjB
welt as" proTes'sionally-.T- . .ZeVJa com
plimented hini by naniing one of her
boysa noble Uj;te felloTS-Joh- ja

Warren Fenwick, aiidx tho good old
physician feels pTOud of his name-
sake.

Zelda never forgot her old employ-
er. Israelite, aa... was she often
invited him to hor-iiome- - tc partake
of its hospitalities".' On one of these
occasions the "old tnim remarked to
her that "I alvays Link, xnadam, dot
you one day get uch . yonpeen so
much petter dan --de tidcler Grirls." r.
With thi compliment Zelda would
smile, and thank her pace employer.

The heroine of our story has- - now
a lovely family1 about her, and is sur-
rounded with all tho : comforts that
money can bestow. Above all, she
has a model husband to confide in,
who possesses all the attributes that
belong to a man and-- a Christian.

She is never idle . in ' doing good,
for, possessing a heart in no sense
penurious, she seeks out the worthy
poor in person, and bestows her
gifts liberally on?.the objects of her

" 'charity.
Thus is told the story of Zelda,

the working girl, and a moral is at
tached, which the reader may . have,
discovered. Through trials and
struggles that would have disheart,
ened many, did this brave girl pass
unscathed. Though the Jiorizon of
her early life -- was shrouded with
clouds of most sombre hue, at its
meridian the golden fleeced curtain
of the skies, with their ample folds;
opened most auspiciously upon a
happy household.

About Small. Waists.
Mrs. Hwweis, bf ijbnd6n,nias writ-

ten a letter in defence of small waists:
CU liTL 1 J 1 1. .l.iouo BajB: jLiao long auu buuiii va iui
is, a small waist is only pretty .when
it is natural for it iB then, and only
then, architecturally in" proportion,
A wide,

r
overhanging pent-hous-e

bust and pinched waist are exces
sively ugly

.
and unwholesome, too

1 1 - a. mi x r t loecaasa.mHnaiurai.. j,ne irunK mnsj;
be' of j m .Xikht f breadth fori the
branches,, V e,K the sholders. If , .tie
width ofl - the - sliolds-meastir- ed

outside the arms, across the back
equals fifteen inches, the width of
the waist pught not to bo less than
seven and a half inches. Or say the
circumference of the shoulders be
thirty eight inches, the circumfer
ence of the waist should not be less
than twenty-eig- ht inches- - .' Ilastlj,
as to safe pressure. .A. waist "which"
is naturally only twenty-two-inch- es

may be enclosed in stays bf twenty
inches without danger of discomfort.
Indeedtt wdoid beltfiMill tot feel
any support , with a looser corset
In sach a case the height - must not
exceed five feet two inches. ., Bht a
waist which is thirty inches, measur
ed honestly, without the' staysand,
forced into a belt of eighteen or
twenty inches, as not only 'likely ! to
injure the health', but is, certain to
look .ugly. It is architecturally bad,
whatever the - height pf .the frame;
and no woman who knows anything
about proportion, in a tree, in,
building, in a statue,". Of who .' hai"
any 'eye' for grace' dn corves., will
render herself so conspicuous an eye-
sore as td adopt a fashion which
seems to deform her."

Nashville (TeuTi) Cristrftn"Adyorte. " '

A man who, when upward of 80,
has not the-leas- t cractc in his voice
and scarcely a gray hair in his head
is a marvel in this ago of. fast living
and premature physical break downs.
So we thought when'Bishbp ICavim .

augh's voice rang out with clears:
nefe and vigor at the opening servics
yesterday. - A go6.1 tnstituiin: a
good life,lr"blue grass" raising, with
ah oceasioriaF taste of California will
account for it.

4-- vrf

r Thsre were fiveof them, together,
and Htc4s. rte,;aK(They liadreen
drinking. Finally one of them look-
ed at the dookJ0and said :

"What wilj oyr wives say when we
get home ,?;',r ; , ,

"Let them say what they like to.
Mine will tell me to go to the mis-
chief," responded No, K.

ni-- WhTt5rHv-iitfrw- e will do. Let
us meet here again in thejplorning
tuiu ten our expenenoe. Jjet tne
one who has refused to do" what his
wife told tim' to do when ; he" ' got
home, .pay for this vrings ' enter
tanment.,'' . ,.j

"That's
"
a good idea we will agree

to that.1 j

'"' So the" party broke up and went to'
tfeir frvpectfre liOTries.- - ' - - -
fcJSTexl inorning they met at the apj
footed pjaoe: and began, to tell, their
eeriences. , t
v aid No. X , '."VYlien I opened tlie

door my wife"was awake. She sai'd :'
A pretty time of night for you to be I

coining home. . You . had better go j

out and . sleeo .. in the nit? Den. for i

that's what you will come , ta sooner j

or later,' anyhow. Rather than pav
for all we had drank :last nitrht; 1" i

ditlrwhat she fold me ta Tbt lets1

XT A t '

,K .! .Un.iBiir nl :' ..... ,.SI
j No" 2 clear k1 liis throat and said :

f'Wben I got liome,! sturnbled on a
chair, and' wheh tmV wife called :

there you'; are aainV 'yrjrUrnken
brutej ! - You bad better; wsJcftvputt .

cnudren,. ,nd kstagger aroundrXop a
While,' so, that "they can see what a
arixMren brute 6t a" tather tlief are

icted wtthJP thought the ' Best
Ingould do mider the'ckaiii.-tances

was, to, obey ;; so ; I woke, pp
.he chndreir anl staggered, aroutid
tmt2 myfeiinted to me to' stop."
She 4isecnt fcrnnr in conYeying the
hint Thai lets 'me out."

.JSText ...... 1 .

No. 3. spoke uv. and "said : : "I
happened; to stumble over a pan of
uougu, ana my wiie saia : uraiix.
again. - Hadnt yon better sit down
m ; tfiat..- - can of douch T " ho 1 sat
dowq.in-i- t and that let's me out.? i .

XT a tf

IS o. 4 said; "I was humming a
tune: andJ tny wife called out :

There you axe again"! : Hadn't you'1
"better give us a . eoneert V I said
certainly and began - to sing as load ;

as I could, but she , told me to stop,
or she would throw something at
me j so I' stopped. That lets me

- ' ' 'but.'' -

Next! ..... ,

i No. 5 ; looked, very disconsolate.
He said : "I reckon I'll have to pay.
My wife told me to do; ,sbmething
none of yon would have done, if you
had been in-m- place." ' '

"What was it V
"She said : 'So you thought you

would come home at last ! Now,
hadn't you better go out to the well
and drink a couple buckets of water
just to i astonish your" stomach V

That was more than I had bargain
ed for, so it is my funeraL"

The iDiitiB'juiiliiag Charm.
A delightful fragrance of freshly-gathere- d

flowers and spioee ia the distinguishing
charm of Florestan Cologne.. !

Prince Charles of Prussia has met
with by which his leg
was fractured. 1

Money for a Baioy Sty -

"For bit years my daughter was aiok from
kidney and other disorders. We bad aaed
up oar sayingk on doctors, when our domi-
nie advised us to try Parker's Ginger Tonic.
Pour bottles effected a .cars, and at a dol-
lar's worth has kept oar family-wel- l over a
year1, 'we have been able to lay by money
again,, for a rainy day." A Poor 'Man's
Wife. v- ,

- .

It takes but thirteen minutes to
lead an elephant on a railroad train,
while it takes twenty for any. sort of
a woman, to kiss her friends good-
bye and lone the check for her trunk.

r, " ' -- ' v ' '
i t
Persons recovering frdni wasttng dlsesses,

snch aa malanis., fevers, sto., will b greatly
benefitted by the ass of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, tonic. " -s trns

)! " ' . i

The meanest church organist lives
in Philadelphia. He is all bent with
age, and the other day, at the wed-
ding of an antique Philadelphia belle,
whom he knew many years before,
he astonished all byplaying a phan
tasie on the air, "When yoa and I
were young."

"I stand," said a stamp , orator,
"on the broad platform of the prin-
ciples oi '98, and palsied be my arm.
if I desert 'em.' "Yoa stand on
nothing of the kind," interrupted a
little shoemaker in the crowd; "you
stand in my boots that you never
paid me for, and I want the money."

A Memphis darkey who stole a
mule tried to engage a lawyer who
once saved him from prison. The
lawyer said he could not help- - him
until he paid his fee in the former
case. "'"Why,"' boss," exclaimed the
disconsolate darkey, "I stole dat
mole .'specially to sell him and pay
you." At last accounts he was still
without a legal adviser.

;fi A fashion writer of the female sex
says: - "In dress we are nothing bat
monkeys." .The writer may be an
exception, bat .whoever saw a monkey
attire4 in a corset, a twenty-doll- ar

hat, seventeen button gloves, a lot of
false hair and seven hundred dollars
worth of dry goods? T '

, , Yoasns; Men. ...
If you have"failed to receive proper treat-

ment to cases of Chronic Diseases, sscb as
Heart Disease, Kidney Complaimt, Nervous
DebiHtr, Importoocy or Premature Decay,
tieuiiiMU Weakatiss, Dyspepsia, Nervous ex
citabiHty bc, send two stamps for onr ques-
tions torn TSanlnstlon ad our new book
K.yTHE LAWS or LIFE AND HEALTH ,

Address, , Secretary MkdicaXi &, BcaeiCAl.
ijrsTrTUTjt,.!? rast YiSWsaUi rH.,Kw Xerk

OOO.worth-o- f floss;' wnich5 American
tfaariufac ituriefs 'are obiig-ed-- o import
pfrrri.fpreigit- - latidV 'The: other 'sclh4

dehqfxTS,--,tat..sillr,- ' culture fur-
nishes; wtjmen and fchihiren' In the
rural districts, w!tn"uv'c6ngemjd"'

tfoer tfoii Iterrtrire " ton
attmt aWentirWrantl; sdvrfll' "nbt fta- -

Silk'-'Cnltrir- e Assodaticfi;bf Phila-
delphia was brg-anjj-e- d wr' vears ngo
for the pr-rpps-

e rf ealHng' thVatten;
tion ' of the -- womeif0 :t)f ; the
country to ths - pppotttifartjyi0g,lYea
them- - to establish anieV mdtwtTjr,
botrf sfaifebW-attdrbfltabl- fetd
ktefiottfWzitiefl neeesrsary- - irrstruc
tions to all desiring to engage in silk
feolture. "' " '

; ;

to.XJiesuoc'esi. of ;th pioneer1
reWrlatrthero' has

betr'Ri'eused a wide spread J interest
fn the1 ctilfivation of 'edebons, that
must go on 4rjrreasing until the aim
bf 11iesoMktf6n isulfilled. ' f

This fact vas most forcibly pre-!- ;
rented at the last exhibition of thf
associatiou at whiefr J the : 'dis'play-'jcr- f
eocoo rHTwr- - rerr nne arra- - rnteresx

The &isf feature of thtfxhi--
WJion 4sHir rBTlay f specimen
cocooBSiy"'.Uie twehtr sis; 'ctentest'
ants fot the Strawbridfje &l d6thiet
premiums. The first 6nfc of ' Svtiich1

.
'

. . I1 1 1 - ' i i m i mm-ut lire way, was camea on try- - airs.
Rebecca Taylor,' (mother of the1 Bre
Bayard Taylor), who is over j82 years
of age, tfk&'4, sufferer 7from TOrsily''

The association antJanees that
through fthe Ubrality-':Joiri-J Messrs'..
jitrawbrMge A - Clothier the aWll
knowb'drry goods merchants of Phil- -
adelphia, it is again enabled ib" otter
t3kel&-dtar- i

hundred dollars in ten premiums as
ollowtimtv premium, $100: 'sefcond

prmiumV $75; third premium: $65r
fourth premium, :$60y fiftlvpyeTitmTil,
$50; sixth ifjrremium, ?4!; seventh
premium; 40veie?hth premium, f30:
nintti premftftn, $25;(t5ehth- - rermrmi,1
f10' Forl&se ptemiumif ;

aoy-es- r
'

uenc 01 me united orates may con-
test. From the ten largest amounts
of cocoon, one pound will be' takeri,
withqutsalectiOD, and s the--' es, ' of
reelings apjlisd; the 'Quantity 1 and
quality - will be - the coUditicrns J fori
premium. Appncauon- - 'ior-- compe-
tition must be ' endorsed ' and' the
amount of this year's cocoons raised
by the Guitarist, testified to by some
Kjaponeible person. infislf be

not ltvtiiaTiDeclaber, 1882.
AnyoileTifnJth l sufficient land to

grow a few mriberiy'trWs i;can add
the rearing of silk worms to the
daily care andHild"it a source of
pleasure and profit. ' The Vork oc-

cupies but a small portion of the year,
and a child can attend to the daily
gathering of leave and feeding - the
worms If a supply of mulberry
leaves cannot be had, an. . osage
orang4edgfilI answer every pur'
pose. The osage Orangeleaf ia ad
mirable food for the silk ' worms,
from which they spin splendid silk.

A very interesting ' event of na-
tional interest, connected ' with this
subject of silk culture, has just oc-
curred in Philadelphia." The' Women's
Silk Culture- - 'AsBOciatfon 'aerjted
silk from twnty-si- t : famnies , living
in fourteen stateB; had it sptrn, W a
"Yankee reel, made into avweb ' bf
twenty-eig- ht thousand threads ' of
silk, and woven1 as a: brocade on ; a
Jaoquard loom; - --requiring ' thred
thousand k hundred needles" to
form the original-vari-d ''striking ' de-
sign, Thirialhe"EreFT)r6cac!B ever
wsfffeaj iTUAmeiirta of 'AmericaalCeUItH
and probably the heaviest in,, textura
tf any ' bAcadS" everx woven.",- - It.. Is
1. t..

Known as me uarneia dress, as n is
the intention of the association , to
present tbis'mafirnificient fabric ' lo
Mrs.' James A; Garfield, . t

the Sooms of the Girls.
A look. into a crirl's .room will eive

r- - V -
one an idea of what kind Of a woman
sha,wilJU probablytbeoom AA girl
who esns her 4 clcrtnes JauBf2r mUD
neatly, whose room is clean, will i be.
very apt to make a good wife and. a
successf ul.wocaan. lOrder and , neat-
ness are essential tpaOurj comfort, as
well as to tjaai oVothevs about us.
A girl who. throws down ; her things
anywhere, will do things in sloven
ly, aielees way,. . A girl who does
hot ake lier, bed.L till after dinner,
shsn should, .always make it her
self rather than have, a servant to do
it, and throws -- her dress or bonnet
down in a chair, "will, make . a poor
wife nine cases out of. ten. . If all the
world could seeliow a girl keeps her
dressing ropm many unhappy triarri
ages wonld "be ;. saved. ' Always ; be
tidy ftbout ypurj person .and your
room as u t alJL'vYOuv friends could
always, see you. ' Qet into the habit
of order and neatness, and it will
coma easy if life afterwards- - ,
' ' ;

; ,;. l- -.r
- ,Tho OliGeatliraan JJt Hixa.

Monlreal panada) Witness. .
4

A neatly planned elopemement at
Toronto was nipped in "the bnd - on
Monday night A gay young Iiotha--

Lrio oecame enamored ov a young
lady on Temperance street, 'but- - her

timacy .between,
Last night about, lu o'clock, a . cab
drove upto the parental aboile, and
the 'womd-t- e 'fodegroofd v stepped
Out andtqaietly: palled the bell. ' The
dDpr.waf jptKnjed, asd instead.of uihe
vonnfr . damsel he confronted 1 bv
papa, who gave him asonnd thrash ,

ug ana aarea. mmru come wiinin a
v sw v?a.Mwwv Mi J

or Where the-Unwtt- is subject tq vnddea
csiaaageaf --ttiiuuiii us luoiui m every aohh
larown'slron Sitt4HL: .i w

L. WEED'S

JEffEIlBY
Academy bf Music Building,

, : Norfolk, Va.
The Largest Stock and Low-esl'Tric- es

of any Jewelry
Store I in the City.

cJPfiCIAL INLXUCEMENTS are offered to
5 parties visiting Norfolk from North Caro-

lina and elsewhere, and we respectfully ask
all such our stock and prices be-

fore purchasing of others.

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND JEWELRY RE-
PAIRED AND WARRANTED.

Uood (York aud Low PriceGuaranteed
DON'T FORGET,. THE PLAE. . 1 1

WEED'S JEWELRY STQRE
; Academy ot. Mnsi(fldisr, I'd

A. WRBNN & SON

ilanufacttirers of BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
WAGONS, &C. also HARNESS, SAD

DLES AND COLLARS, of all Btyles
and flescriptibns.

TARBORO', N. C. .
Will sell our Buargies and Carriages at Manu
facturer's prices assortment alwavs
hand.

TI A CAM.,
March 9. 1883. --lyl

Lntheri Sheldon,
--- c - - jj'i' .

SASHEPCPJLIDS

PAIWTS, OILS, Gtic
And Buildlnc Material of every ecrf Lioa

XOS. l Wv;SIDrTARKKT 8Q0AKE
S. .4 KQANUA&K Ay 0NORFOLK, VJC

Novemberl882. 18;i-y- .

BiTTLE, BUSS &Ctt.,
COTOl4 FACTORI, ''

4.ND

General
Commission Merchants!

FOBFOLX. VA.
We make the sale of cotton- - a specialty,

nd promise always Jto obtain ' highest mar
ket prices. Bagging and ties at lowest mar-
ket rates, free of commission.

Very liberal advances made on cotton to.
be held- - ang 11-l- y

W. C. Y. PARKER,
Late of Warrenton. Late of Bag38rtaa1jT

N t -

. PARKER & C
COTTON PlCTORS & QKN

Commission Merchants,
, Room 9 Cotton Exchange,

NOBFOXK,VArt,.
Cotton, Country ProSnce gcTJerailr, IHides,
Staves, etc., sold Orders ior 'merchandise
promptly attended tot Guano a specialty,

Jan o ltwi-iy- .

Dill House.

SOL. WOOLARD.

"Don't You Forget It,"
that I have one of the finest stocks of GEO'
CERTES, &c, ever offered to the trade in this
vicinity.

Country Merchants
are requested to. examine MY PRICES.;

I HAVE LN STOCK
1 ymt Barrels of lour, ainerent graaes.
1 Itl

Bags Coffee

Barrels of Sugar.

1 aa Boxes of Tobacco, bought before then bLJJ advance.

Boxes and Barrels of Crackers and
1 tJ Cakes. I am agent for the manu

facturers aud offer these eoods fat
manufacturer's prices.

K Barrels of Mott's Champagne Cider,
OUfsoldat the mlU price. The trade

can save freight by buying of me. 3.

SOL. WpOLABD.r
Next to R. Brown fc Co.,

Feb. 16-l- y. TARBORO', N. C.

Our illustrated Liraot the JimMJESSE Drother u enlaiged to 6X Pace
nitfa re rUatrsttMb asd iscompTeta
iacludtoe t) Ocath ind Duri&l of

AND We also illustrate the killing, the house,
Urns alter death, hi. wife, hi.

two chpKircd born ia outlawry. rhe Ford,FRANK who made the capture tc.alsoaill-pa- .
cnytaing o Go. Criueudea. ACIHiT
tVXSTSS. Circulars free. Outfits lOrta.
TatithediJ7 true history. Bwsr44JAMES smaller eiiooa.vhte t Ww secure enly the
ji .jariro t hhu .acyiH,cixciKKri pes-C- O.. Ho. iiiWest ath St.. CincinMU, CH

TO LADIES ONLY !
trui t IHratlM SIHcr-Fhtte- S sttcr tfc, 1

Bnatlrel Milw-- . Iate4 Sae ar SheU 1 1 Book. liliai.of U. flowen I M pieces fail zo Itml Maie, wtth
PUno aceonipanrRrent. re-a-t! frem to M ceu'-- each
ar stores ; and a beautiful Ilhitmir4 liflni three
months, post-pai- if IS three ceot stamp, are Mto nostaire and nacVinfr' expenses. Address

aCO- - EIPIOCT CO, ruhlfaheee, lO .nhay Mt, S.T.

IT WILL Positively1 Cure

BAD BREATH.
Nothing is so unpleasant as '.bad breath,

generally arising from a disordered stomach,
and can be so easily corrected by taking Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

jaundice:
SiuimouB Liver Regnlator sckji$ erdica te

this disease from thesyetem? leaving thoskiii
tree from all impurities.-

SICK HEADACHE.
The stomaeh imperfectly digeeting its con

tents causes severe palri in the head, accom-
panied by disagreeable nausea. For the relief
aud cure of this distressing affliction take Blm-mo- ns

Liver Regulator. .

Persons living in.unhealtby localities, may
avoid ali hilidul attacks jto jcfeaonHlly
Ine a dose" of" Simmons Liver Regulator to
keep the Liver in healthy action.

CONSTIPATION.
Should not be regarded as a trifliua: ailment.

Nature pemands the utmost regularity of the
bowels. Therefore assist. Nature by taking
Simmons Liver Reinilator. it is so mild anil
effectual.

BILLIOUSNESS.
One or, two tablespoon fulu wil relieve al'

the troubles incident to a bilious state such as
nausea, dizziness, distress after eating, a bitter
bad taste in the mouth,

ALCOHOLIC POISONING.
Simmons Liver Regulator: will counteract

the effect of alcoholic poisoning. By its use
the torpid liver is aroused, the nerves quieted,
the-gaetri- c (hutorhrmee fcorroctexl" aud 4f 0Vperance ffrevebted H i J i-- i

YELLOW FEVER.
. The Regulator haa -- vrovon, its. great value
as a remedial gtitN during the prevalence
of that terrible scoufrgg- '- Sirfnlins Liver Reg-
ulator never fails to do all that is claimed for
It.

COLIC.
Children suffering witholic S4n experience

relief when Slminonsf2yer Regulator is 'od,
ministered according tb dlreetion.. t Adults aa:
well aaehUBjen derive great bensilt froia this

" "medicine.
CHILLS AND FEVER.

There is no need of suffering any longer
with CbiUs atvt fever Simmons "Liver Regu-
lator Soon.brenkg the chills ahd oorrles the
fever out of the system. It cures when all
other remedies fail.

DYSPEPSIA.
This medicine will positively cure you, of

this terrible disease. It is no vain boast, but
we assert emphatically what we know to be
true, Simmons Liver Regulator will cure you.

BLADDER & KIDNEYS
Most of the diseases of the bladder originate

from those of the kidneys, restore the action
of the liver fully, and both .the ,kiduev6 and
the bladder will be restored. ;

Take "only the Genuine which always
has on the wrapper the red Z trade mark aud
the signature of J. IL ZEILIN & CO.

or saie Dy an uruggists.
May y.
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W. S. CLARK, II. L. STATON, JR.

Clark.. &
.
Staton

FEER to the p blic as complete a stock ofo
FANCY DRY. GOODS.

HARDWARE, AC;,?

As can be found in .this vicinity.
. They would further impress upon, the peo
ple of this community that they

BUY FOR CASH
and that close buyers for cash or credit will

Save1 many a Dime
by giving them a call.

Agents for the GLOBE COTTON PLANTER
that took the premium at the great Cotton
Exhibition at Atlanta. Parties wishing to
bny will please leave their orders at least three
weeks before planting time.

Kainlt Salt, and Ames Shovels at bottom
prices- -

CLARK & STATON,
3d and 3d doors from Conrt House-Tarbor-

N. C. Dec 22, 1881. ,

amid, it
her heart would break." Jusr aV'the
great bfell 1of the City Hall clock
struck tbin I Jiour of midnight, the
spirit of the mother winged its flight
to the realms where suffering and
sorrow are unknown.

The funeral ot Mrs. MeacLx-- was
au unostentatious one. The remains
were placed alongside these of lic--r

husband in Giienmodut' Ceinetti v.

It is said that coming home from
a funeral is the saddesi1116. Oii's
lif& Mid flruMf hivf it lia
that teis vvas the case with poor Zel
da Her home was now a forlorn
and cheerless6ne ? but fas. the inevi-
table stared her In the face", she was
Compelled to brave it. She, there
fore, set about to1 make a chauge.
A home Svaff erffe'red her by an hum
ble Christian fauiily not. far distant,
and silo accepted it. By, this lime
Zelda had entirely lecovered from
her terrible mishap, and she resumed,
work at the factory, and assumed the'
position promised her by old Moses.
She performed her duties so admira-
bly that he at once advanced her
wages.

Up to this period Zelda was free
from any of the eiitanglemeAts of
love. There was a young man'nftmed
Harry Fenwick, who attended the
same church that Zelda did,,an4.who
paid her. somf gattwufciQft inf tiM&vay
of egcorting lie from cbtrfchi and
accompanying her upon an occasion
al promenade. ; He was an indus-
trious mechanic, and an orphan like
herself. "When the Bad affliction
overcame Zelda, the young man in-

terested himself in her behalf among
the membeis of the church, and now
that she was alone in the world, she
doubly appreciated his. kind atten-
tions. -

As yet he was profoundly ignorant
of any prospective fortune to Zelda.
consequently his attentions were not j

prwiaipiJBu, u vVay ttieroen ary paouveB
FtMtabtious Ttkisont sh4 withheld
knowledge &f it frSm him.

Months rolled on, and nothing
seemed to disturb' the calmness cf
her life. All was peace without, and
save the usual poignancy , of grief
necessarily caused by one so situ
ated, Zelda enjoyed the duties allot-
ted to her.

One evening, as she was quietly
seated in the cosy little parlor read-
ing, she was startled by the ringing
of the front door bell. On ascertain-io- g

the cause, she found it to be the
presence of Mr. Joseph Candor, the
lawyer, to. whom her case had been
entrusted.

He came to inform her of the joy
ful news that her case in litigation
wasr progressiogi lffl rapidly as the
circumstances would admit, and that
ere long he would, be able to inform
her-'o-f his entire success.

Time sped its course, and three
years in the calendar have been ob-

literated. What has taken place in
this time ? We shall see. It has
been, heretofore stated that a young
man named Harry Fenwick was an
occasional gallant of Zelda, escorting
her from church, and now and then
they would enjoy a promenade. On
the death of Zelda's mother he seem-
ed to take an additional interest in
herjrraktng his calls more frequent.

As he rwaa an intelligent syonng
man, fond of reading, and a member
of the Odd x ellows fraternity, he
would often procure books from the
fine library of the Order, and pass
inony. pleasant evenings ' in reading
to her, and jEcnssing various points
on the subject lie was perusiDg.--- - In
this way Zelda's mind was expanded,
and it proved a great help to her
hitherto neglected education. Young
Fenwick's interest in the girl was
more intensified from the fact that
she, like himself, was an orphan, and
the family connections-o- f both were
few and distant.

Thus friendship ripened into the
purest love."&idthen:theT3u
proposed 'yjtrHa't'eltiif- -ffWan
accepted, as she well knew that a
young man such as ho was could
not easily be found. She pronounc-
ed him noble, good and true- - three
of the grandest qualities to be found
in man. As both . were, poor, and
their wants few, 4t was arranged that
their wedding should be private and
devoid of all display. .!,,, ,; 5

ActWrJiBMy, at tHertsfiextd;tht!Y
repaired to he residence ; of the mm-- :
ister of the church they both at
tended, and were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony. No one was
present save the lady with whom
Zelda made her home, and to whose
house they) repaired after' the wedr
ding. M I I 1 i'

Thee fhlsT --dwelt in peaee and
happiness until their up of joy was
filled to overflowing, by the appear
ance of a little stranger a "sweet
girl babe whom they named Zelda,
after her mother.

The young, husband . had, by sdlnt
of industry and economy, saved a
sufficient sum of money to purchase

hoope-- a ( nice, cosy 1 afitiiv-an- d
'

then it was comfortably furnished,
and the young couple went to 'house;-- ,

' 'keeping.
Up to this time Harry 1? en wick

was kept in profound ignorance re-
garding his wife's prospective for
tune, so well did the little woman
keep her secretff ftkiau jMgte
folcttJailittleiihWe loleilailorl
iahedusbapav frit Tie tcrOKhe'mat.
ter calmly, and attended to" his busi- -

Tis labor works the magic press,
Arid turns the crank in hives of toil,

And beckons angels down to bless.
Industrious hands on sea and soil.

Her d toil with 6hining spade,
Links lake to lake with silver ties,

Stuck thick with palaces of trade.
And temples towering to the skies.

Zolda JXEeacliem
OR,f! , .

' .V
THE DUTIFUL W0BKI2T3-&IR1- 1

ii BT HEMMtET.
I -; ;ii

CONTINUED FBOV LAST WEEK.

From the Baltlmorean.
'We well knew that a great amount

of litigataQttymd almost endiesajiaw
suis-4i&- ! ncoBntered, befdre
we coma esiaDiisu our just ciunii
but hvinpr in extreme povertY ana
fQipg (hat wiB , .had no virieaada tp'
liwD ns 1 heforaff hand, we were
compelled to l43 r ke' matter" rest fci"
thti tlie tir-'-Tli- e' tragie death of
your daugbtei shortly afterwards,
put an end to, all further aspirations
in that direction.

'My dear daughter, vou have heard
the whole history of the secret falt
I My6 kept for so long m tune ana
np'vtonly the Beuetiremauia for yoa
to ftttecd tor io tothe crureaa and
look in the corner of the bottom
drawer? ; you will find an old box
bring it to tue.' '

.

Zelda did as requested. Opening
the box, which was entwined with a
long.string, Mrs. Meacheni took out
an old parchment, musty with age
and officially stamped with red seal
ingwax-l'- , , ; J ; r

'Tnis, .icy daughter,' sne contifl.
ued, 4s the document which I pro
pose to put in the hands of Mr. !an
dor, who, I know, will give it proper
attention and see that your rights are
secured, because I will never live to
Co it.'

At this moment a knock was heard
at the door, and Mr. Candbr was ush
ered into the room. The law
yer advanced to the bedside of the
invalid, and greeted her with a pleas
ant smile enquiring into the state of
her health and that of her daughter.

After a few commplace remarks,
the lawyer proceeded to business,
and stated that he was . at her. ser
vice"! v ! - a 2

Mr. Coriddr,' commenced - the in
valid feebly, 'I have sent for you to
attend to some legal business, which
I expect will tax your patience, and
subject you to

.
many trials ere you

i r l I isucceed, one, . succbbu ; vuu iuubi,
as the proofs; which cannot 'be suc
cessful! v controverted, lie in the pa
per I now hold in my hand. The
business will bo transacted for
daughter Zelda, who: is now the only
living heir. 1 don t include myself,
she said mournfully, 'for I know my
timjeon earth isj ,short. X am sure
Toti will do justice by her

Mrs. Meachem then went on to
give the lawyer a succinct history of
the document ; how she became in
to possession of it ;

' and er.ded by
asking him what he thought of the
case.

The lawyer, after some reflection,
replied that the case was a good one,
and that he was sure he would suc
ceed in getting for the heir her right
ful dues. He then formally an
nounced his readiness to take charge
of the case. Turning around to the
daughter, he remarked "there was a
bonanza' in store foif her' and at the
same time he cautioned her particu
larly not to'Bpeak of the matter to
anyone, , miact, to keep it a profound
secret. wZelda promised faithfully
to comply witn the request

The power of attorney was then
duly drawn up, and Mrs. Meachem,
with trembling hand, signed the pa-
pers," which" were' to emnower Mr.
Joseph1 Candor to proceed to recover
the property that had wrongfully
been withheld from them. Zelda
also signed her name as a witness to
the proceedings.

Miss Meachem then, remarked she
had. performed , a duty that had long
pressed upon' her, and that a great
weight had been lifted from her
heart ; also, that she felt perfectly
contented that the 'matter was in
good liands, and that justice, if pos
sible, would be secured.

All the prelirninaries. having been
accomplished, the lawyer, after some
further remarks, and promising to
use his very best endeavors to carry
out the charge so sacredly entrusted
to him took his departure..

THE SAD TERMINATION.

Zelda was fast regaining her,J 11- - Tilscrengtn ancr ine use oi ner arm ; in
fact, she had so far convalesced that
she could perform light duties about
the rooms. By her enforced absence
from daily toil, ; she was becoming
quite robust, despite her affliction.

The fickle month of April had
come, and the health of Mrs. Meach-
em was rapidly failing-- . She was
fulljfprepared for. the snd, and but
for her daughter,! she wished the
scene might be closed as soon as pos-
sible, as her sufferings, were almost
unbearable. M V j i! 4 H j
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